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1 1 FA THER-IN-L- A W OF CARUSO
'

WRATHY
H -

Benjamin, father-in-la- ofMARK Caruso, the Metropolitan
H tenor, Is right wrathy against his son- -

H in-la-

WLt The cause of all the discord is a
H story which appeared in a Now York
H 1 paper concerning Mr. Benjamin's son,
H j who has just returned from the battlo- -

H'' front wouuded, linking the soldier-her- o

H , with Caruso. The story, acording to
H Mr. Benjamin, "was a bald an blatant
H ' advertisement" of the opera singer at
Hj the expense vof his son, and the story,
H the attorney thinks, was distasteful in
H that it insisted on using a soldier who
H had done his share toward helping his
H country for exploitation purposes.
H "It was not that it was CaruBO," de- -

H clared Mr. Benjamin. "It might have
H been some other artist, and I would
H have felt the same way. It is the fact
H my son was used a young man who
H has honorably discharged his obliga--

H tions of a soldier in connection with
H advertising purposes that I take ex- -

H ceptions to."
M At the same time Mr. Benjamin ad- -

M mitted he had forbidden Caruso his
H house.
H "That happepned at the time of his

m marriage to my daughter," Mr. Benja- -

m man explained . "Of course, I have
Hj never rescinded it."

In order to set right the story which
had appeared concerning his son and
Caruso, Mr. Bonpjamin sent the fol-

lowing letter to the newspaper in ques-

tion:
"My son, a gunnery sergeant of ma-

rines, who has fought all through Bol-lea- u

Wood and Chateau-Thierr- who
has been cited for 'conspicuous gallan-
try in action," who has been wounded
throe times and boars three honor
chevrons on his arm, and who is now
convalescing from still another injury,
arrived here from France forty-eigh- t

hours ago. I found him in the Naval
Hospital, where everything that the
great kindness and the surgical skilly
for which the navy is famous can do
is being done for him.

"I submit that his soldier's honor-
able wounds and devoted service
should have protected him from being
dragged into a bald and blatant adver-
tisement of Enrico Caruso, a public
singer, which appeared in the guise of
a report of thi3 man's visit to the hos-

pital, which report as to what then
took place is a misrepresentation of
fact."

While Caruso himself could not be
reached at his apartments in the Hotel
Knickerbocker, his secretary, Beruno
Zirato, made a short oration on tho
subject of father-in-lawl- y wrath in
general and the Benjamin variety in
particular.
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I MARMON 34 1

A Stabilized Investment

No Fictitious Price
to Lop Off j

The price of Marmon cars will not be reduced for some j
time. Certainly we can see no reduction during our next 1

series. The reasons for this are set forth below in a candid
discussion of price and the reasonable causes for price changes. 1

Broadly speaking there are four causes for reduction in
price at any time:

FIRST A reduction In cqst of THIRD Prices set unduly-labo-

and materials, and remem- - high to be slashed later for
ber, for cars to bo built In tho effect:
next series materials must bo F0URTH- -A reduction In qual- -
eontracted for at this moment: Uy Qf muterlals and ,abor cn

SECOND An over supply of terlng Into construction of cars:
cars that must be sold regardless
of their cost: (The law of sup-
ply and demand)

Analyze Car Manufacturing in
Relation to These Laws of

Price Reductions
FIRST CAUSE Reduction in high price. If you will figure

cost of labor and materials. The tho percentage of price advance
material market at this moment , on tho Mormon 34 and of cars "rt
I3 higher than it has ever been. In Its general class slnco war be- - M

Therefore, materials for cars of gan, and compare the present ff
the next series to bo manufac-- - prices you will readily see that II
tured must bo purchased at tho wo have advanced less than any ftop price. Tho price of labor, car In our field. Wo did not ad- - j

'you know, has not decreased. vanco when the War Industries
Therofore, there can be no ro- - Board requested ono hundred per j

ductlon in Marmon cars duo to dent war basis after January 1. j
reduction in the cost of mate- - Many manufacturers did advanco fj

rial and labor. . then. Therofore, having no fic-

titious price to remove wo can )

not reduce tho price of tho Mar- -
SECOND CAUSE An over sup- - mon 34 on this score:

ply. During tho past eighteen
months tho Nordyko & Marmon .

FOURTH CAUSE- -A reductionCompany has concentrated upon
of th uaU of altho production of war materials ,r Ja"
bor establishedur pol,cy sixty- -for tho government. Therofore, years ago does not permitwo have no over supply of cars SGVn,
us o lower the qualities of our ma- -and there can be no reduction

of the Marmon 34 from that torlals or workmanship. There- -

source fore, since wo will never substi-
tute inferior materials or labor,
wo cannot reduce prices on this

THIRD CAUSE Abnormally score.

Summing- up, there is no reduced cost of materials or la-

bor; we have no over supply of cars; we have no fictitious
high price to lop off; and we will not substitute inferior ma-
terials or labor; therefore, it is beyond possibility to reduce
the price of the Marmon 34. ,

This is the position of the Nordyke & Marmon Company. I
It is the policy behind the Marmon 34 which stabilizes its in-- 1
vestment value to the patron who purchases now, just as it
has in the past.

NORDYKE & MARMON COMPANY, Indianapolis, Indiana.

The W. K. Lovering Co.
4th South and State Sts. Salt Lake City
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